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Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
want &nd with the latest styles of Type, and every
manner of Job PrJatlnf ean now be done wtln
neatnesB, dispatch and cneapneea. We ean for.

8VBS0MPT10N BATBS:

rnQV,mV,XtetartvmM- - f8.00
gtemosfk. 'A.OO
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WMZLY XDITIQtr:
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hat itself is coming down from Chicago '
T la

WK HAVS JU3T RECKIYKD a HANDSOME 8TOCK Orf

--bfii. IES

From the Cheapest to the Very Finest

BE STJBJ AND LOOK AT THEM BEFORE YOU PURCHASE.

a BBtfia. 'osj

nlshat short notice,
BLANKS, BILL-HXAD- S,

LXTTXB-HXAD- S, CABD9,
TAGS, BJECXTPTS, POSTXBS,

PBQGTtAMTffKS, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHHT8, CIRCULARS, CHICKS, 4a

wills

Ones, among which are some handsome

&dWillielm.

Q. C. D. A..
AND

Everybody Has Discovered

--THAT

NORTH CAROLINA
HAS TH- E-

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

IN THE SOUTH.

The McSmith Music House

SELLS

CHICK TIRING & SONS,
KBANICH A BACH,

MATHCTSHEK,
AKIUN,

SOUTHERN GEM
Ana other PIAN03.

M80N& BftMLlN,
SHONINGKR.

PELOUBET & CO..
STERLING.

AND OTHER ORGANS.

THE OHLY HOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

Ask me for prices If you want good work
and you will never buy anything but the best.

Address or call on,

H. McSMITH.

Ipiscjellatxcjous,

Telephones !
'

Telephones !

THlfEPHOHES.

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Company,
-I-s the

-S-OLE LICENSE- E-

--of the

American Bell Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of tbe R A O. B. B..) North
Carolina, Bouth Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PRIVATE LUTES

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

ty For particulars address
SOUTHERN BKLL TELEPHONE

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
ftbll eod 8m 105 Broadway, New York.

Havmg removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
the Independent Hook A Ladder Truck-Hous- Is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

andOBNAMSNTAL 'PAINIINQ, such as

BAiisrnsrcr,--

Gnildiiig, EnIsDinining. Frescoing, &$

VOL. XXVII.

--WE- --WE-

ARE RECEIVING

--NEW-- --NEW-

GOODS

EVERY DAY,
AND WILL SOON HAVE READY

for Inspection the most varied and best selectef
Stock we have ever offered the public. All lines

have been bought with care and dlscrimlna
tlon; but especial care has been taken In the selec

tion of our

WHITE GOODS

AND

BLACK GOODS,
Both of which surpass In variety and excellenceanything of the kind ever shown the trade of Char-
lotte. We ask a thorough Inspection of our stock

and comparison of our prices.

T. SEIGLE & CO.
mar8 .

lUcdical.

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem tomount to much, and if promptly attendedto can easily be cured; but neglect is oftenfollowed by consumption or diphtheria..

No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and rarely in such cases aa
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KELLER. The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy has
saved thousands of Uvea.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KIIXER 13
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and Is most valued
where it la best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

PatnKtllkk has been my household remedy for
colds for the past twenty-seve- n years, and nave
Eever known it to fall In effecting a cure.

Cbockkr, Williamsville, N. Y.
For thirty years I have used Pais Killer, and

round it a never-failin- g remedy for colds and sore
throat Babtoh Seaman.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
fore throat, and consider your Pain Rixlir anmvaluable remedy. Quo. B. Evxbstt, Dickinson,N. Y.

I have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. ' I could get no
relief until I tried your Paik Killxb, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it C. O. Fobc. Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Kti.i.kr in my family for forty
rears, and have never known it to fait Bansom
Lewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I began using Pain Kelxxb in my family twenty,
five years ago and have used it ever since, and have
found no medicine to take its place. . W. JJyee,Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.

For whooping-coug- h 'and croup It is the best
preparation made. We would notbe without itA. f. Routs, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twenty five years I have used Pain KrLLtra
for colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medicine ever offered. Gio.HoopaE.Wilniiiigton,

1. C
I was suffering severely with bronchitis, and my

throat .was so inflamed I could scarcely swallowany food. I was advised to try your Pain Ktllkb,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Your Patk
Killer mires diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
faO in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes : My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. Bo many children have died here, I was
afraid to eall a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on 8unday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to thepoor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER has
no equal. It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer in the house Is a safeguard that
bo family should be without.

All druggists sell It at 23c, 50c, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept - l on.

TUTF
PILL

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IiObb of appetite.IfanBea-bowel- s eostlve,
gain in theHeadywith a daU sensation m
the back parti fain under the ahoulder-blad- e,

fullnesB after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Iiow spirita, Ijoss
of memory, wltn a feeling of haying neg-leot- ed

some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
fettering of the Heart. Dots before the
eyes. Yellow Skin. Heagfrctte, Bestless-nes- a

at night, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WABBDTG8 ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTT'8 FILLS are especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects such achange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase tbe Appetite, and cause the
body to T.ke on Flesh, thus the system Is
iMriikM.ua DV ineir iMeDirective dreams, KejrnlM tl arepro-duce-d.

Price 25 cents. 3& Murray St--, N. x .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Grat TLaib or Wmsxras changed to a Glosst

by a single application of this Bra.
a natural color, acts Instantaneously.

6olS by Druggist., or sent by express on receipt of SI.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
TUTTS KAHCAL ValaaUc hfoniathm nd

CDr.
Feby. 23deodwl ' ,

rzir,rrr R.tn Man
drake, Stfflingia, and
many of the best vatk.

bine? in farke1 GtagerJ
ionic, vno a mwww
pfVuch varied powers, as
to make it the greatest

li Ul.l muBcstHoalthAStresgth
lioswrer ruver tnu.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseaess

Parker's .oftho Stomach,' Bowels,

Tl f n I Lungl, Uver rucuteji.

iTT v,Tall. to nttora Uu sever intoxicates, Hscox
whfolMlorWYhAir. & Co.. Chemists. N. Y.

ST CHARLES BDTiiL.
HEADOUABTEIta FOB DEtfHHEBS.

HIS hise ha. been leaaed for term j1 years
r. iw sunc Hhww intention M to

armJ wl .Df ;m'. flnAiaaa nonsB ill livery iespeiUHU M iUHMf seoondCommodious sample room on first and

The tntronage of ttM poblio it solleltedl

THE OLD STORY.

roston Transcript

I was weeping, sad and weary,
And the night was long and dreary,

Xndless seeming to my child heart
Longing for tbe morning light

Pain and woe full sore were o'er me,
And the shaded lamp before me

Seemed to mock my bitter yearning,
Long ago, one winter night

Till my mother's soft caressing
Fell upon me like a blessing,

As she told of One who suffered
Bitter throes on Calvary;

Till I hashed my sobs and crying,
On her gentle bosom lying,

"While she told me of the Savior
And His deatn upon the tree.

Told me o'er and o'er the story
Of the Christ child and His glory

Of the shepherds' wondrous vision
And the star of promise bright;

Of the humble shed and manger
Cradling the holy stranger;

Of the angels, praises singing,
Long, ago, one winter night

Stiller grew my heart's quick beating
As he told me of the meeting,

At the tomb, one Sabbath morning,
Of the angels fair and bright.

Then, at last, the story ended,
Up to God a prayer ascended

Ah, it all comes back so plainly
To my fevered brain

As upon my coach I languish,
Soothingly upon my anguish,

Like a star that breaks the darkness,
Or a ray of morning light,

Comes the thought of that sweet story
Of the Christ child and His g ory,

That was told.to hush my waiting.
Long ago, one winter night

Ah! mj burden seemeth lighter
And the darkness groweth brighter;

Pain and grief no longer o'er me
Their dark wings of sorrow cast;

Christ, my king, forever relgneth,
And my soul no more complalneth;

Christ hath raised the veil of shadows
From my weary heart at last

OBSERVATIONS.

It Is calculate d that one case of vaccination pro-
duces more profanity than six regular sicknesses.

Elmlra Free Press.
"Where are our girls?" anxiously enquires a re

llglous exchange. We don't know. We can't
keep track of all the girls in creation. Boston
Post

"Pa. why do they call 'em high schools?" "It's
because we pay sd much for 'em, my son. You'll
understand these things better when you get to be
a taxpa yer." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

In Milwaukee they are discussing the question:
"Is a funeral an ente rtalnment?" This depends
on the amount of property left by the ceceased.

A m rth of England paper speaks of a young
farmer who "ran rapidly through his property."
His property was an open held. He wore a red
shirt, and a bull was In the wake of the young
farmer.

A Wisconsin thief tiled to swallow a $1 bill, and
a Wisconsin cons-abl- pushed his linger Into his
mouth to prevent It. The thief then demonstrated
the fact that he could swallow all tbe bill and half
the Anger. Detroit Fiee Press.

Two Remarkable Colored Men.
New York World Washington Special.

"When all ha3 been said of the stingi-
ness, the cant, the lack of dignity and
a general appearance of a want of fit-
ness to things that characterized the
social regime of the Hayeses, an excep-
tion must be made in favor of the re-

ception given every winter to the diplo-
matic corps. These were really hand-
some and dignified parties. They were
strictly confined to the members of the
diplomatic corps, tbe Cabinet, the
Judges of the Supreme Court and Court
of Claim?, officers of the army and navy
of a certain rank, and Senators and
Representatives and their families,
making in all a crowd of 1,500 persons.
Among the most conspicious persons at
the final party given last year was
Bruce, th colored Senator from Mis-
sissippi. It was his last appearance in
white society. He was accompanied
by his wife, a handsome quadroon, and
by a woman as black as night in a satin
dress, low necked and short-sieve- d.

Nothing more amazing was ever seen
in Washington society than this last
figure. Socially tbe colored Senator was
as well behaved as he was politically,
but it was amazing to see how much
afraid the Republicans were of giving
him or his wife any social recognition
in public. The Democrats, particular-
ly the wives of the Democratic Repre-
sentatives, took malicious delight in
speaking to Mrs. Bruce when her
friends, the Northern Republicans, gave
her a jold nod, and it was observed once
at a reception, where there were many
prominent Republicans, that the only
woman who spoke a word to her was
the wife of a Southern member, who,
seeiDg her standing alone and unnotic-
ed, courteously went up and addressed
some remarks to her. Now nobody
hears a whisper of the former Senator,
although he lives here. A more remark-
able colored man in Washington is
Wormely, the proprietor of the hotel
of that name, which is acknowledged
to be the best-ke-pt house in the city.
Of Mr. Wormely to his honor be it told,
that if the members of his former mas-
ter's house would have allowed it, his
house and his purse were theirs. The
first use he made of his property was to
bring his old mistress to his fine hotel
and to give her the best room in it, and,
on .hearing that a granddaughter of his
master was in Washington in a Govern-
ment office, he went to her, invited her
to make his house her home, and, when
she told him she could not accept that,
he proposed Jthat she should pay him
what she would have to pay in a boarding--

house and take the best his house
afforded. "Don't you know," she an-

swered, "that if it were known that I
lived at Wormley's it would be said
that my poverty was a pretense, an 4 I
should lose my office in a week? And
if I explained how I lived there nobody
would believe that so much disinterest-
edness existed in the world."

A Tornado and Heavy Rain in Ken-
tucky.

Cincinnati, March 21.-.-- Lexington
Ky. special says : "A tornado passed
over the northern portion of the city
yesterday unroofing many houses and
demolishing the round-haus- e of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad. One
man in the house was severely if not
fatally injured. There was great de
struction of farm property in the track
of the tornado. A heavy rain fell here
last night, the gauge at the signal ser-

vice office showing a fall of 2.55. inches
within two iours, most of which, fell
between 8 and 9 o'clock.

5rt Black Condition Very Low.
Washington, March 21. There has

been no change in the condition of
Representative Black, and he is so low
that he may not live through the day.

Gratitude Beyond; Expression.
Hampton. C H., a C, May 2, 1881.

H. H. Warner Co.: 81rs--The result of your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure In my .case has been
astonishing, so nroch so that I can find no words
m which to express inymdebew

dppllesTthls want '

" BelDlo. N. Y., Bee. 1.1870.
I am nastor of the Baptist church here, and an

editedphyslclan. I am not ln.practloe. but am
family physician, and advise in many

chronic cases. Over arearagol reconunended
to my Invalid wife, who tan beenyour

under medical treatment of six of Albrbeftseveral years. ; She
Shygidans cured of her various eompneated dta,
easesby their use. We both recommend them to
wirWends, many of whom have also been cored
01 the tanou, ailments Wgg WABBXH.

-

On Monday Morning

MARCH 20TH,

We will display one of the handsomest

Spring Stocks

ETer oflered In this market You are specially re-

quested to look at our stock of

Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,

ALSO oua--

White &oods.
Of which we have endless variety.

t2T Our stock of LACEd and EMBROIDERY

will be found superior to any In Charlotte, both In

price and beauty.

Everybody In Charlotte Is Invited to call and look.
Iverybodj la the County lfl Invited to call and look.
Everybody in the State is invited to call and look.

Alender 4 Harris

marl 9

Stouts and SHxazs

ins-- : o : :o :

Spring Style flak
:o: :o:- -

Pegracs & Co.,
Have eetvd and ait dally receiving

k BEAUTIFUL LIKE OF

AGO KBESN NTTTTf,S31,mm
8K NNN T g

EH M If N T BSSa
ja?a s s ui :6GG EBB N NN x aa i

SI. SI ail Fe.

Don't Fail to Call and See ta.
PEGRAM & CO.

febM

BOSTO- N-

METALLURGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

ttteiltjrgtst3, Assaye and Analytical Chemists

(AtLD iriidKlLTER REFINERS.

Fmftlcal rb t 03 100 lbs. and upwards.

Itr FIlAirruHY OKEM TREATED.

Surveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketches
and Maps made. Constructions of works

and Supplies Furnished. ci .:.V

sJA.GEB9 0?

The Nov England Smelting Works.

iirtl.!, Sf LVHQ,

COPPER mud

LEAD ORES.

SMELTED

ON RETURNS
or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE
. . . V

BULLION

Treated on Seasonable Terms.

TflcMiS BINN3, MWAIOBBGiaT.

A. H. KIDNEY .JIlNIHG EKGJJtKBB,

.jOHtf HOLLJDAY... ....'.Vqfxr. Cnqar.
iuar8 tf

mmmm U:HU) '

Suapie kox, K different styles of Perry's
Pens sent for trial by rnaiLon receipt of 25 oeata.

Agent.,, p :j.., v ( i ''
Ivlson, B!aknajirTayI6r & Co.,

ii, A? toe next "week after that, eleven
dark bTOWed man xohn oat VtAhir,
Philip's wife at the theatre, way-lai-d

mo vrroLcueu man on nis waynome,
uauieu mm oxx aown v aiiey street, roll-
ed him up in a wad and stopped np the
uow Bower wjin mm.

Women that hare been bedridden for mn hua
been entirely cured of female weakness by the use
or iaia js. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound
Send to Mrs. Lydla X. Ptnkham, 233 Western Av-
enue, Lynn, Mass., fer pamphlets.

A CA D.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In--

y tvuu.( uvtlVltf Tf CCUUi CBS, Will UOCOJoss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that willcure you, FBKB of CHABGB. ThJ i great remedy

fnd, a ed envelope to .the Kxv.JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New York Cltr

Important NoticeWords of Warning
Wedeslra to riVA thfa frlAnitf mmrA n aranto whom it may concern, that all persons whollffVA hMTl. CtT Al-- n nm In a

called ' Clayton 4 Russell's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters," put upon the market by Adams 4 Co. of
New York, render themselves liable to prosecution
ouuuiuioi, as bcuu urucie nas Deen pronounc-
ed by the United States Circuit Court. Southern
iioini, tjw i ore., m a aecision rendered by HisHonor, Jadge Blatchford, February, 1882, as be-in- s'an imitjittnn nf VfnatatarJa r.i.hm.i a. w

iJlttere, and who granted decreea of "perpetual ln- -. . . .lllBrtHnJi H,h 4n. 1 l
Co. for violation of Our Trade Mark In the premises.
The principle of this Important decision applieswith equal force to any article of Bitters, the labelsor which bear a general resemblance to our TradeMark, as well as to the re fllltng of our old bottles
with spurious stuff, or selling in bulk any articlepurporting to be our preparation, and hence thisfriendly word of caution. We never fail to convict,as the Court Records of New Orleans, St Louis.New York and other points fully affirm.

H06TETTEB 4 SMTH.
Pittsburgh, March. 1882.

Dr. C. W. BENSON, of Baltimore, Md.
We give above a correct likeness of this well

known and successful physician and surgeon, who
has made a life long study of Nervous Diseases
ana the Diseases of the Skin, and he now stands
in the highest rank, as authority on those special
and distressing diseases. In the course of his
practice he discovered what now are renowned In
medical practice, viz: a combination of Celery and
Chamomile in the shape of Pills. They are used
by the profession at large and constantly recom
mended by them.

It Is not a patent medicine. It is the result of
his own experience in practice. They are a sure
cure for the .following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all Intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous neaaacne, djspeptic headache, neuralgia
paralysis, sleepless, drsDODSla and nervousness.
and will cure any case.

bold Dy au druggists, nice 60 cents a box. De-
pot. 106 North Kutaw street. Baltimore. Md. By
mail, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for $2.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISBASE8 OF HAIR AND 8CALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCH I NCS on super of the

tody. It makes the skin white, soft and smooth;
removes tan and freckles, and is tha BIST toilet
dressing in THE WOULD. Elegantly put np, two
bottles in one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment.
AU first olaaa druggists have It. Prioe$l.perpackage.

CHAa N CBITTENTON. 115 Fulton street.
New York City, sole agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's
remedies, to whom air orders should be ad-
dressed.

marl

MRS. LYD1A E. PSNKH&M, OF LYNN, KASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

for all tlioe Painful Complaint aad Weaknesses
soeoBuaaa to best female popalatlvn.

., It win cor nttroty tha worst form of. Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcer
Uo& Failing and Displacements, and the conseqnsnt
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

I win dissolve and erpel tomors from the uterus la
aa early stage of development. THe tendency to ean-eero-

humors there is checked very speedily by its use.
. It removes faintnees, flatulency, destroys aU craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, canting pam, weigh

and backache, is alwayi permanently cored bylte-ne- .

I wffl at all times and. under all alreumstaaces act tat

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.
Tot the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compound is unsnrpsssnd. -
1YDIA R PINKHAM'S TZCETABIJC COM'

petTJOMs prepared at SSS and 3S Western Avenue,
Iynn,JfBs. Price $1. 8b: battles for S. Sent by mail
in the term, orpins, also in the form of Iofenges, on
neeejpt oi price, fl per box" for either, airs. Finkham
(jmsj anmei s sTtUittuvs ut inqnliT lend for pamp-
hlet Address as above. Mtntion (Ms Paper.

Ko family should be without LYDIA S. PIKKHA1PS

UVXB PILL8. They cure constipation, billoutness,
aad torpidity of the liver. : SS cents per box.

far Sold by all Profgistt. S ..

LIBIE! LQIE! LILIE!
, --r:o: iO:-- r - '

HAVING now two more Kilns In addition to our
KILN we are now prepared to

FILXi ORDERS PBOSIPTLY, .

on short notice, and at prices that defy competi-
tion. We guarantee Quality, and make no charge
unless Lime proves satisfactory.

We have an agency In Charlotte of A. C. 8um-mervll- le;

who will receive orders for small lota at
reduced prices.:. - c
s Beference as to Quality of Time given on appli-
cation. SIMON BBOTHKBS,

Box 17o. 88, Gaffney City 8. C. -

mar7 8m

Winston Leader: It seems as if the
Salem postoffice is likely to be tossed
from shore to shore, by the waves of
public patronage. H. W. Shore is the
present incumbent, and H. L. Shore de-
sires to be. Both parties are petition-
ing the public

Many persons for northwestern North
Carolina are going to try their fortunes
in the West After trying to spend all
they take with them they will try to get
back to the Old North State.

Wilmington Review : We understand
that the authorities of the Carolina
Central Railroad will commence at an
early day the erection of a handsome
new depot building in Charlotte, on the
'site of jhe wooden structure which was
burnecHast fall. The new building will
be of brick.

Wilmington Star: We regret to
learn that the frost of the past week.
especially that of Wednesday night
last, resulted in considerable damage
in the Rocky Point section in Pender
county, turning the peas yellow and
hurting, to a more or less extent, rad
ishes and other early vegetables.

Information was received here ves
terday to the effect that the body of a
drowned man had been discovered ed
up about seven or eight miles above
this city, and it had apparently been
there for some days, as it was conside-
rably rflutilated. The coroner was noti-
fied. It is probably the body of the un-
fortunate man Havener, whose death
by drowning was recorded in this pa-
per a week or so ago.

Alamance Gleaner:. Messrs. Scott &
Donnell are taking the initiatory steps
to build a cotton factory iii town. They
are having a well dug and wood hauled
to burn brick.

Deputy Collectors Riggs, Worth and
Gretter, with Deputy Marshal Watson,
captured, and destroyed three illicit dis-
tilleries in Caswell county last week.
They got two copper stills, caps and
worms, complete, 48 beer stands, 2,100
gallons beer, 43 gallons whiskey, 10 gal-
lons singlings, eight bushels malt corn,
three bushels meal, six whiskey kegs.
Estimated daily capacity of the three
was forty gallons.

Roanoke Patron : The diphteria has
been prevailing to an alarming extent,
in the neighborhood of Aulander, Ber-
tie county. We are informed that over
forty cadi'B h:ve proven fatal within
the past six months twenty-si- x cases
within the past two months.

Mr. I.' J. .Snipes, near Brownville,
Hertford county, has a mare colt, which
has been giving milk ever since foaled.
She is at present about nine months
old.and is in a bealthly and thrifty con-
dition. He desires to know some rem-
edy that will dry up the flow of milk.
Who can give the information desired?

Durham Plant: There is a proba-
bility of the organization of a Christian
church in Durham at no distant day.

Thejlndian (,?) docters display a flam-
ing sign in front of their office, on
which is written, "Teth extracted with-
out pain."

Ex-Secret- Sherman and the Treas-
ury Contingent Fund.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, March 19. It is the

general opinion here that the report of
the Senate appropriation committee on
the contingent fund expenditures of the
Treasury Department places Mr. Sher-
man in a very unpleasant position. Tbe
committee made no comment, but sim-
ply reported the facts, which are bad
enough. After reading the testimony
the most partial friend of Mr. Sherman
cannot deny that the resources and
patronage of the Treasury Department
were used while he was at the head of
it, and improperly used, to further his
presidential aspirations. The Sunday
Gazette of to-da- y, which paper has been
very active in prompting the investiga-
tion, contains several articles on the
subject, which are spicy and sensation-
al. Mr. Sherman in his tesfimony be-

fore the committee alluded to Col. Hin-to- n,

the editor of the Gazette, as a "dead
beat, and full of. whimsies and irre-
sponsible, and as a man of th type of
Guiteau but without his courage to do a
murder. Col. Hinton responds in a card
over his own signature, in which he re-

views the career of Mr. Sherman, ad-

verting to the fact that he entered pub-
lic life worth less than $10,000 and is
now worth millions, and asserts that if
Mr. Sherman dares to make his com-
parison about Guiteau to his face, he
will receive but one answer a blow.
Col. Hinton is a man of fiery and im-
pulsive temperament, and it is comonly
expected that the affair will result in a
personal scene between hijn and Mr.
Sherman. In his testimony Mr. Sher-
man also submitted a letter from Mr.
Power, the chief clerk of the treasury,
to the effect that Mr. A. T. Bissell, one
of those instrumental in the investiga-
tion, had offered to suppress the attacks
of the Gazette if a claim of his then
pending in the treasury was allowed.
Mr. Bissell, in a card over his own sig-
nature, and his address attached, styles
Mr. Sherman and Mr. Power "superbly
equipped liars," and alludes to them and
others as the "thieves and perjurers of
the department." The Gazette further
declares that there is a great deal of
work yet to be done in "unearthing the
operations of the department under Mr.
Sherman, and says "let no one imagine
for one moment that Mr. Sherman will
escape the shirt.of Nessus now being
fitted for his career."

Sad Fate of Vanderdonk.
Burlington Hawkeye.

Poor Philip Vanderdonk. All his
Ufa ha had rnilpd andj?avpd and srra Ti

ed, and pulled every string that had a
dollar at ine ena oi it.. Ana now an nis
hard-earne- d wealth was gone, and a

fcVar.pfYiV interes-ifiatin- c mnrr.cae'ft
spread its black wings over all he own- -

a. rr i a

ed and lovea on.earwi. xie sane into
a chair, and folding his arms upon the
table before him, bowed his gray head
upon them and groaned great groans
from Groanville, Groan county. His
heart seemed breaking,

"Did you mortgage the farm V asked
his wire, anxiously, stealing softly to
his side.

"Yes," he growled, "both farms and
sold the wood lot over on Big. Island."

"And did you have to mortgage the
town house, too, she asked, with quiv-
ering, lips and glistering eyesr

"Oh, yes," said the man, in hollow
tone, "Ob, yes, arfd sold aU mj stoek in
the Northern and hypothecated what I
put in the S&th street bridge.'s

And was it enough?" she asked,
sTembling with eagerness. "Was it
enough?

"Not quite, be growled, and then,
as he saw the gastly pallor of deathly
disappointment spread over her face, he
added, "but the milliner let me have it
on ninety days time for the balance at
eight per cent.

"And ; you've brought my new hat
than 9" aha caroled iovonal v. "Oh.

PhiMp, yon dear old duck K -

' "Well, no? not au ox it, ne saia....--
brought the plume and one of the bows
down with me in the express, but the
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BLESSING to womankind.
Relieve an diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. , to the appearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, with leucor--

Clarke's rnoea, cusmenorrnsea, ana nysiena,
also In melancholia and other men-
talPeriodical derangements. Afford prompt
relief to those distressing bearing
down pains so peculiar to women.

Pills. price o per dqx. Bent rree oy mau
on receipt of price. Dr. Clares
Medicine Company, New York City.

?OR Scrofula or any Blood Disorder.
Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clarkt'a secondary or tertiary, are an Invalu-
able remedy. ' They never fall toAnil. cure when directions are followed.

Syphilitic Price S2 50rer box. Five boxes 810.
Pills. Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of

price. Aderess Dr Clarice Medicine
company, new xorK city.

N I ttV LUABLE REMEDY.A
For weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder. A Quick and complete cure
In 4 to 8 days of ail urinary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult
urination, mucous discharges andClarke's sediments In the urine from what
ever cause Induced, whether of re-
cent or long standing. One to threeGonnorrhea boxes usually sumcient. Price 88
per I box. Three boxes for $5.
Mailed free on receipt of srlce. AdPills. dress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
new xorK city.

'UEBE IS A BALM IN G I LEAD.
I For all cases of Spermatorrhoea'

Dr. and lmpotency , as the result of self-- i
laouse m youtn, sexual excesses in
maturer rears, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal ends-(don- s

(night emissions by dreams),Clarice's Dimness of sight, Defective Mem-
ory, Phlalcal decay, Pimples oo
Face. Aversion toSocletr of Females.
Confuslsn of Ideas. Loss ofBexnu
Power, &c, rendering marriage im-
properInvigorating or anhaonr. An a Doslnve

icure in two to 8 weeks. One to six
(boxes usually sufficient Price SI50
per oox, jtout ooxes 90. seat oy
maJL DrerjeJd. on reeelDt of price.PlUs. Addiess Dr. Clarke Medtdne Com
pany, New York City. '
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